The molecular divergence and phylogenetic relationships of the Iberian populations of Aphanius iberus were established using allozymes and the complete cytochrome b gene sequence. Congruent results were found with both nuclear and mitochondrial molecular markers. The Mediterranean and Atlantic populations are clearly dierentiated into two independent lineages. Their high molecular divergence suggests an early isolation, and the absence of gene¯ow among the populations indicates their independent evolution. The nuclear and mitochondrial data reveal monophyletic clustering of the two geographical lineages, but provide weak support for the population relationships. However, the mitochondrial results dierentiated the Villena population as a distinct mitochondrial unit within the Mediterranean group. Geographically broad studies across the distribution range of A. iberus have helped to elucidate the patterns of diversi®cation of this species. The genetic divergence found between the Atlantic and the Mediterranean populations is of the same order as those found among recognized species of cyprinodontids. The identi®cation of two discrete evolutionary lineages has important implications for the conservation of this species, since its recovery requires the recognition and preservation of natural diversity. The Mediterranean and Atlantic lineages should be managed separately to avoid loss of their genetic identity, and the genetic uniqueness of the populations should be preserved by using wild stocks as the source of genetic diversity in captive breeding programmes.
Introduction
Maintenance of genetic diversity and population distinctiveness are two major goals in the conservation management plans of endangered species (Mee, 1994) . Genetic data and phylogeographic structure throughout the species' range represent the basic information required to understand their evolution and biogeographic history. In recent years, the widespread recognition of a decline in cyprinodontiform populations in the Iberian waters has led to an increasing need to assess genetic variability in the wild populations for conservation management purposes. Allochthonous introductions and the deterioration of coastal brackish areas have been shown to be the main factors that threaten the Iberian cyprinodontiform populations and promote their fragmentation (Blanco & GonzaÂ lez, 1992; Vargas, 1993) . Although genetic diversity was investigated at certain levels, the phylogeographic structure of some endangered Iberian freshwater ®sh remains unknown.
In an attempt to determine the genetic viability of the two unique endemic Iberian cyprinodontiforms, Aphanius iberus and Valencia hispanica, allozymic analyses were conducted on wild and captive populations of these species (Doadrio et al., 1996; Perdices et al., 1996; GarcõÂ a-MarõÂ n & Pla-Zanuy, 1999) . Genetic variation found among populations of both species was as high as is found in other non-endangered species and, *Correspondence and present address: Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute, PO Box 2072, Balboa, Republic of PanamaÂ . E-mail: anabelperdices@email.com apparently, enough to preserve their genetic viability if the same habitat conditions were maintained. Similar results were achieved using RFLP (restriction fragment length polymorphism) analysis of the mitochondrial DNA of A. iberus (FernaÂ ndez-Pedrosa et al., 1995) .
In particular, A. iberus has shown an interesting geographical pattern, with a high degree of isolation among populations. Aphanius iberus is restricted to the Spanish coastline and is found in marshes and brackish waters. The Mediterranean and Atlantic populations are disrupted by signi®cant geographical gaps. These natural geographical barriers, and life-history traits which are similar to those observed in the closely related species A. fasciatus (e.g. benthic eggs and absence of larval stages) (Maltagliati & Camilli, 2000) , should prevent gene¯ow between A. iberus populations. The allozymic variation and genetic divergences between A. iberus populations show two distinct genetic and geographical groups: the Mediterranean and the Atlantic lineages (Doadrio et al., 1996) . Within the Mediterranean lineage, the unique inland population (Villena) was revealed as a well dierentiated genetic population (FernaÂ ndez-Pedrosa et al., 1995) and is considered an independent conservation unit (Doadrio et al., 1996) . However, few Atlantic populations were analysed in previous studies and to further characterize these populations and to de®ne any geographical subdivision, more populations need to be surveyed. Moreover, the strong genetic structure observed in the Mediterranean populations should be exhibited by the Atlantic populations of A. iberus (GarcõÂ a-MarõÂ n et al ., 1990; FernaÂ ndez-Pedrosa et al., 1995) . The results of such a study have further conservation implications since taxonomic accuracy is a prerequisite for conservation plans, since such programmes are only as eective as the taxonomy upon which they are based.
Thus, the objectivity of both nuclear and mitochondrial genetic information could signi®cantly contribute to identifying evolutionarily important A. iberus lineages. In practice, the recognition of evolutionary lineages should be encouraged as a prerequisite in any sound conservation programme. These distinct lineages are revealed as the evolutionary framework for management plans and represent the essential units to delineate any eective conservation programme.
Given the lack of information on phylogeographic structure of A. iberus, our main purpose was to determine the A. iberus population structure using allozymic analysis. We collected data from additional populations to complement the previous, more geographically restricted studies (Doadrio et al., 1996) , and determine patterns of gene¯ow among the wild populations of A. iberus. We further investigated the geographical dierentiation of A. iberus across their entire range and determined whether data from the additional sites provided greater resolution of their relationships. We used mitochondrial DNA sequences to establish phylogenetic relationships. The mitochondrial lineages derived from this phylogeny permit inferences regarding the history of the A. iberus populations and provide information about the importance of taxonomy for eective conservation plans.
Materials and methods
We have analysed a total of 20 A. iberus populations including the populations analysed in Doadrio et al. (1996) (with A* in Table 1 ) covering the entire range of the species (Fig. 1) . Our analyses included the closely related species Aphanius fasciatus and Valencia hispanica, and the genus Poeciliopsis as taxonomic outgroup.
Allozymic analyses and genetic diversity
A total of 319 individuals from eight populations of A. iberus were analysed together with 266 specimens retrieved from Doadrio et al. (1996) (Table 1) . The loci surveyed, and the electrophoretic conditions, were the same as those described in Doadrio et al. (1996) , except EST-2* and FH* which were not scored in the present study. Liver (L) and muscle (M) were dissected, homogenized with Tris-EDTA, NADP pH 6.8, and centrifuged; supernatants were stored at )70°C. Horizontal starch gel electrophoresis (12%) was performed and the products of the following 15 enzyme systems encoding 23 loci were scored: aspartate aminotransferase (mAAT-1*, L, M; sAAT-1*, M; sAAT-2*, L, M) E. C. 2.6.1.1, buer system TC 6.7 (Tris-citrate pH 6.7) (after Pasteur et al., 1987) ; adenylate kinase (AK*, M) E. C. 2.7.4.3, TC 6.7; creatine kinase (CK*, M) E. C. 2.7.3.2, TC 6.7; esterase (EST-1*; EST-3*; EST-4*; M) (EST-1* and EST-3* substrate employed a and b-naphthyl-propionate 1% in acetone; EST-4* 4-methyl-umbelliferylacetate 0.5% in acetone) E. C. 3.1.1.-, TME 6.9 (Tris-maleate pH 6.9); glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (GPI-1*, M; GPI-2*, L) E. C. 5.3.1.9, Poulik; Isocitrate dehydrogenase (NADP +) (IDHP-1*, L; IDHP-2*, M) E. C. 1.1.1.42, TC 6.7; L L-lactate dehydrogenase (LDH-1*, L, M; LDH-2*, L, M) E. C. 1.1.1.27, Poulik; malate dehydrogenase (mMDH-1*, L, M; sMDH-1*, L, M; sMDH-2*, L) E. C. 1.1.1.37, TC 6.7; malic enzyme (ME*, M) E. C. 1.1.1.38, Poulik; mannose 6-phosphate isomerase (MPI*, L, M), TC 6.7; phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (PGDH*, L) E. C. 1.1.1.44, TC 6.7; phosphoglucomutase (PGM-1*, L, M; PGM-2*, L) E. C. 5.4.2.2, Poulik; superoxide dismutase (SOD*, L, M) E. C. 1.15.1.1, Poulik. Enzyme nomenclature follows the recommendations of Shaklee et al. (1990) . Alleles were designated by their mobility relative to the most frequent allele (100) in side-by-side comparisons and follow the nomenclature of Doadrio et al. (1996) . We consider a locus to be diagnostic for a population (or a group of populations) when all the alleles at that locus are not present in any other population. A unique allele is an allele seen in only one population with a frequency < 1.0.
Genetic variation was estimated as the percentage of polymorphic loci (P), mean observed heterozygosity (H o ) and expected heterozygosity (H e ), and mean number of alleles (A). Genotype frequencies were used to estimate gene frequencies, and pairwise genetic distances in A. iberus populations (Nei, 1972 and Rogers, 1972) . Nei's (1972) genetic distance, which facilitates comparison with previous studies, and Rogers' (1972) genetic distance were used in the phenogram for their easily interpretable geometric basis (Swoord & Olsen, 1990) . UPGMA UPGMA phenograms were constructed to display major relationships among the A. iberus populations. All calculations were done using BIOSYS BIOSYS-2 (Swoord et al., 1997). LeÂ veÁ ne's corrections for small sample size was employed (LeÂ veÁ ne, 1949) . The Hardy±Weinberg equilibrium was assessed using an exact signi®cance test in ARLEQUIN ARLEQUIN v. 2000 (Schneider et al., 2000 . Support for (1996) .
the reliability of the branching pattern was evaluated by bootstrap analysis (100 replicates) (Felsenstein, 1985) in PHYLIP PHYLIP 3.5 (Felsenstein, 1993) . F-statistics were calculated to assess gene¯ow among the Mediterranean and Atlantic A. iberus populations. Pairwise F ST signi®cance was estimated using the analysis of molecular variance procedure (AMOVA AMOVA) (Excoer et al., 1992) in ARLEQUIN ARLEQUIN. A Mantel test was performed to examine the correlation between geographical and genetic distance matrices (Sokal et al., 1986) . The test was done with 500 permutations using NTSYS NTSYS v. 2.02 (Rohlf, 1998) . Geographical distances between A. iberus populations were measured following the most direct routes along the main rivers and using the minimum distance across the littoral.
Mitochondrial DNA analyses and phylogenetic reconstruction
We characterized interpopulational variation within A. iberus by sequencing at least two individuals of a subset of eight dierent Mediterranean and Atlantic populations (Table 1) . GenBank accession numbers for all individuals are listed in Table 1 .
Total DNA was extracted from a small piece of dorsal muscle (1±3 cm 3 ) using phenol/chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation (Towner, 1991) . The entire cytochrome b gene was PCR ampli®ed using primers L14724 and H15915 (Schmidt & Gold, 1993) . Doublestranded DNA was PCR synthesized in 25 lL reactions containing 67 mM M Tris-HCl buer pH 8.3, 1.5 mM M MgCl 2 , 0.4 mM M each dNTP, 2.5 lM M each primer, 14.25 lL ddH 2 0, 10±100 ng template DNA, and (1 U) Taq polymerase (Promega). Protocol for PCR ampli®-cations was: denaturation at 92°C for 60 s, annealing at 48°C for 90 s, and extension at 72°C for 180 s, repeated for 35 cycles and a ®nal extension for 240 s.
PCR products were cloned using the pGEM-T vector (Promega) and the E. coli JM109 strain, and sequenced using the FS-Taq Dye Deoxy Terminator cycle-sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems Inc.) on an automated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems 377) following the manufacturer's instructions. DNA sequences of both strands were obtained using M13 universal (forward and reverse) sequencing primers.
Sequences were aligned by hand using as reference the cytochrome b of Poeciliopsis monacha (GenBank accession number AF047346). No ambiguous alignments were found and no gaps were postulated. No stop codons were found and all codon positions were included in the phylogenetic analyses. Using the matrix of HKY 85 distances, we generated in PAUP PAUP* v. 4.0B B2 (Swoord, 1999) an initial Neighbour-Joining (NJ) tree which included eight A. iberus populations and A. fasciatus and P. monacha as outgroups. In Maximum Parsimony (MP) analysis, only minimal trees were retained and zero length branches were collapsed. Transversions (Tv) were given three times the weight of transitions (Ts), based on the empirically estimated Ts/Tv. The heuristic search with TBR branch swapping and 10 replicates of random addition of taxa was used. MP and NJ analysis were implemented in PAUP PAUP*.
Bootstrap analysis (1000 replicates) was used to assess the relative robustness of inferred monophyletic groups.
For Maximum-likelihood (ML) analysis, we used the program MODEL MODEL TEST TEST 2.1 (Posada & Crandall, 1998) to ®nd the best model of evolution that ®tted our data. The HKY model of evolution (Hasegawa et al., 1985) with gamma value was used for ML analyses. ML analyses were performed using the Quartet Puzzling method (Strimmer & Von Haeseler, 1996) as implemented in PAUP PAUP*.
Results

Population structure and molecular divergences
Among the 23 loci surveyed in the present study, three were monomorphic (LDH-1*, LDH-2* and SOD*) (P > 0.99) when all the Mediterranean and Atlantic populations of A. iberus were considered (Appendix 1 and table 3 in Doadrio et al., 1996) . Allozyme loci frequencies observed in this study are shown in Appendix 1. Aphanius fasciatus and V. hispanica showed the highest proportion of diagnostic loci (13 and 14/23, respectively).
The eight Atlantic samples of A. iberus (including the populations of Sevilla and DonÄ ana from Doadrio et al. (1996) ) exhibited two diagnostic loci IDHP-2*110 and sMDH-2*110, and eight unique alleles (0.017 < frequencies < 0.333), when compared to the Mediterranean populations of A. iberus (Appendix 1). Atlantic populations showed 12/23 loci monomorphic (see Appendix 1).
Within all the Atlantic populations, the range of polymorphic loci was highly variable, ranging from 4.3% in the Conil sample to 30.4% in the Sevilla, Salado, DonÄ ana, and Laguna de DonÄ ana samples (P 20.6%). Observed heterozygosities (H o ) ranged from 0.0 in the Conil sample to 0.085 in the Salado sample (H o 0.043) (Appendix 1). Among the Atlantic populations of A. iberus, in two out of 38 cases genotype frequencies were not in accordance with the Hardy± Weinberg equilibrium (***P < 0.001) due to heterozygote de®ciency in the San Pedro and Iro samples at sAAT-2* and EST-1*, respectively.
All the Mediterranean populations of A. iberus (two in this study and 10 from Doadrio et al. (1996) ) showed two diagnostic loci (IDHP-2* 100 and sMDH-2* 100).
Five of the 23 loci analysed were monomorphic in these populations (see Appendix 1). The Adra and Albufera de Adra samples showed ®ve unique alleles, similar to the number of unique alleles found previously in the Mediterranean populations (Appendix 1, and table 3 of Doadrio et al. (1996) ). Deviations from the Hardy± Weinberg equilibrium, owing to heterozygote de®cien-cies, were found in both Adra samples at the following loci: EST-1*, EST-3* and MPI*.
Two The UPGMA UPGMA tree showed all the Atlantic and Mediterranean populations in two main groups (bootstrap value > 78%), independently of the genetic distance used (Fig. 2a) . Signi®cant pairwise F ST values were exhibited among most populations (F ST 0.8). High F ST values were also found within the Atlantic populations (F ST 0.41) and the Mediterranean populations (F ST 0.33). According to the AMOVA AMOVA analysis, nearly 68% of the variation detected was due to dierences among the Atlantic and Mediterranean A. iberus lineages, whereas 17.2% of the variation was due to amongpopulation dierences within each group. The Mantel test showed that the patterns of allozyme variation exhibited by the A. iberus groups could not be explained by geographical distances (r 0.63, t 8.754, P 1.0).
Mitochondrial DNA analysis
The complete (1140 bp) cytochrome b sequence was obtained for eight selected populations representing the Mediterranean and Atlantic A. iberus lineages. A total of 358 variable characters, 143 of which were phylogenetically informative for MP analysis, were found when including the outgroups A. fasciatus and P. monacha, and 112 variable and 70 informative characters for A. iberus alone.
Plots of the numbers of transitions and transversions against distances at all positions revealed no evidence of saturation (plots not shown). All codon positions were Congruent phylogenies recovered with MP, NJ and ML using A. fasciatus and P. monacha which were the outgroups. Maximum parsimony analysis of the cytochrome b sequence data resulted in one mostparsimonious tree of 729 steps and a consistency index of 0.923 when weighting was 3 Ts:1 Tv. Congruent trees were found when dierent weighting schemes (2:1, 4:1, 6:1) or when equal weight was applied (trees not shown).
All analyses recovered two groups (> 95% bootstrap) that represent the Mediterranean and Atlantic lineages (Fig. 2b) . The Mediterranean lineage includes the AõÈ guamolls sample, which represents the northernmost A. iberus population, and the Adra samples, with the Villena population well dierentiated. All the Atlantic populations belong to the second Aphanius lineage without well-resolved phylogenetic relationships.
Sequence divergence (HKY85 distances) of haplotypes supported a dierentiation pattern among populations similar to that detected with Nei's genetic distances. Low sequence divergence was found within the Atlantic samples (range 0.3±1.6%) and the Mediterranean samples (range 0.2±2.9%). The Villena Lagoon sample (Mediterranean lineage) diered from the rest of the Mediterranean samples by a mean of 2.4% (range 2.1±2.9%). Nevertheless, the highest differences were detected between the samples from the Atlantic and the Mediterranean slopes with a mean of 5.5% (range 4.7±6.4%).
Discussion
Molecular divergences found within Aphanius iberus populations clearly dierentiated two Iberian groups: the Mediterranean and the Atlantic lineages (Fig. 2a,b) . Similar divergences and identical groups were recovered using nuclear (allozymes) and mitochondrial genes (cytochrome b). The degree of genetic divergence found between the Mediterranean and Atlantic lineages suggests that both A. iberus groups have evolved independently, resulting in the presence of diagnostic (IDHP-2* and sMDH-2*) and unique alleles.
Both the Atlantic and the Mediterranean A. iberus groups exhibited genetic variation values in the same range as the congeneric species A. fasciatus (Maltagliati, 1998) and A. dispar (Korn®eld & Nevo, 1976) . However, the Aphanius cyprinodontids show lower levels of genetic heterozygosity than the average heterozygosity reported for freshwater ®sh (H e 0.062) (Ward et al., 1994) . Some studies have shown that organisms which inhabit brackish environments have low levels of genetic polymorphism (Battaglia et al., 1978) . In particular, low genetic variation in A. fasciatus and in the Mediterranean A. iberus populations was associated with habitat conditions, e.g. individuals inhabiting high salinity waters exhibited lower genetic variation (Doadrio et al., 1996; Maltagliati, 1998) . In the present study, the Atlantic populations of A. iberus exhibited the lowest genetic variation values. Although the observed reduction in allozymic variation in the Atlantic populations may be attributed to inbreeding or bottleneck processes, the decrease of genetic variation could also be related to the environmental variability of their brackish habitat.
Most of the genetic variation was found between the Mediterranean and Atlantic A. iberus lineages. Although the observed patterns of the A. iberus lineage subdivision, and their ®xed genetic variation, suggest that discontinuous distributions might have played an important role in their divergence, presumably other external factors have widely contributed to their current extensive genetic dierentiation.
A long-term interruption of gene¯ow (F ST 0.8) was also detected, re¯ecting the strong genetic discontinuity found between the lineages and suggesting that current lineages undergo no genetic exchange. Previous genetic studies have found signi®cant spatial heterogeneity among the Mediterranean populations of A. iberus (GarcõÂ a-MarõÂ n et al., 1990; FernaÂ ndezPedrosa et al., 1995; GarcõÂ a-MarõÂ n & Pla-Zanuy, 1999). Allozymic and mitochondrial cytochrome b gene sequence results con®rmed this genetic spatial dierentiation in the Atlantic lineage of A. iberus. Similar genetic heterogeneity was also detected among populations of A. fasciatus (Maltagliati, 1998) and other cyprinodontids (Dunham & Minckley, 1998) . It is likely that cyprinodontid species that inhabit naturally fragmented areas, e.g. A. fasciatus and A. iberus, are genetically structured according to a geographical pattern. Population genetic structure in cyprinodontid species distributed in larger, continuous areas seems to be avoided by gene¯ow among populations (Ashbaugh et al., 1994; Dunham & Minckley, 1998) ; however, the naturally disrupted habitat of A. iberus has facilitated population fragmentation. Disrupted A. iberus ranges are re¯ected in unique alleles in many of the populations analysed; however, the presence of diagnostic alleles indicates a complete interruption of gene¯ow between the Mediterranean and Atlantic lineages. This evidence favours the presence of historical geological barriers that prevented gene¯ow between the Mediterranean and Atlantic lineages.
All molecular evidence found in the present study (diagnostic loci, allozymic distances, F ST and mitochondrial divergences) indicate the possibility that the observed interruption of gene¯ow between the Atlantic and Mediterranean lineages was not recent. This hypothesis has been suggested, based on the biogeographical areas currently inhabited by A. iberus and their coincidence with palaeogeographical data (Doadrio et al., 1996) . Our analyses indicate that the Mediterranean and Atlantic groups represent two divergent lineages of Aphanius; both lineages inhabit isolated areas with no genetic exchange. Their molecular distinctiveness suggests early isolation of the two lineages. The opening of the Strait of Gibraltar in the Late Pliocene (5.5 Ma) (Krijgsman et al., 1999) and the absence of current connections between both Aphanius lineages, suggest a Pliocene origin to these two lineages. The eectiveness of the Strait of Gibraltar as a barrier for ®sh dispersion has been documented for Fundulus heteroclitus in south-west Spain (Moreno-Amich et al., 1999) . The current genetic independence of the two Aphanius lineages was also corroborated by diagnostic morphological characters, suggesting that the Mediterranean and Atlantic lineages should not be considered the same species (Doadrio et al., in press ). Recent breeding experiments have shown that Aphanius species hybridize in captivity and produce fertile ospring (Sienknecht, 1999) . However, those experiments do not invalidate our conclusions since there is no evidence of their hybridization in nature. Sienknecht (1999) argued that both Iberian lineages are the same species because of an absence of reproductive isolation in captivity. However, the biological species concept applies poorly to ®sh which even hybridize between genera (Arnold, 1997) and in such cases the phylogenetic species concept may be more applicable (Kullander, 1999) . The Mediterranean and Atlantic lineages represent two genetically and geographically isolated monophyletic groups, whose diagnostic characters (synapomorphies) permit their unambiguous identi®cation.
The establishment of two dierentiated taxonomic groups is particularly important for an endangered species such as A. iberus for which management is strongly promoted. In the present case, correct conservation plans should recognize the two A. iberus lineages as evolutionarily independent groups that should be managed separately. Crucial to preservation of genetic variability within each Aphanius lineage is the consideration of locally adapted populations, e.g. Villena, as unique entities. Recovery programmes have heavily promoted the use of natural stocks as sources of genetic diversity (Leberg et al., 1994) , whereas mixed populations are discouraged to avoid loss of locally adapted genotypes (Vrijenhoek, 1994) . The use of wild stocks to initiate captive breeding programmes, e.g. DonÄ ana National Park, and genetic monitoring of those derived populations, seem to be eective tools in preserving the natural diversity of Aphanius populations (SchoÈ nhuth, et al. n, sample number/locus; A, average alleles/locus; P, proportion of loci polymorphic; H o , H e , average heterozygosity observed and expected.
Values in parentheses are standard errors. Mediterranean alleles correspond to those alleles found in the Mediterranean populations of A. iberus analysed in Doadrio et al. (1996) .
